
n MONEY TO LOAN. If you want to

build and need Some money, come and

see me; my rates are the lowest. E. E.

Pascoe, 110 North Center Street
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Mrs. Alfred Gwynne Begins An Action for

Absolute Divorce

She Waited Only an Hour After Her lliilaul Hail
Sailed lor Europe The Culmination of a Rumor ol
Months.

New York April 1. Within an hour
alter he sailed fur Europe today, Al-

fred Gwvnne Vanderbilt was made de-

fendant in a suit filed in the supreme
court by his wife, Ellen French Van-

derbilt. The nature of the action was
not immediately disclosed, and coun-

sel for the plaintiff refused tonight to
my whether Mrs. Vanderbilt seeks a
divorce or a legal separation from her
husband. Justice O'German, before
whom the proceedings instituted, has
appointed David MeClure a local at-
torney referee to hear the testimony
and report his findings and recom-
mendations to the court.

Mrs. Vanderbilt was Ellen FTench,
daughter of the late Francis Ormond
French, president of the Manhattan
Trust Co.. and the director of many
railroads. Her mother has been abroad
several years but is returning for the
wedding of her granddaughter. Miss
Pauline Leroy French, to Samuel
Wagstaff. to take place at Newport,
May :.th.

Ellen, or. as she was generally
known. Elsie, married Alfred Vander-
bilt on Januarv 11 19"1. A year later
thrir only child. William Henry, was
born. Alfred Vanderbilt is the seconfl
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son of the late Cornelius. He iuher- -

ited $60,ui'u.i.iifl.
j He is regarded as the of the

the estrangement which
j followed the marriage of Cornelius the
eldest son. tq. Grace Wilson. Dur-- I
ing the past year or so. Vanderbilt
has spent much thrtV abroad, but rc- -
cently returned from London, where

plans to the coach Venture
j as a public coach this spring between
j and Brighton.

Mr. Vanderbilt sailed this afternoon
on the Cunarder Mauretan'.a. Just
before the Mauritania left the
Vanderbilt declined to discuss the

a separation from his wife
was immrnent. Half an later,

j Mrs. Vanderbilt's attorney apeared
before Justice O'Gorntnan.

I Tile domestic affairs of the
bilts engaged public attention
since March Mrs. Vanderbilt

' accompanied by her son and maid, left
Oakland Farm, near Newport It. 1.,

and went to the of her
j lu at Park.

Y. It was learned late tonight, from
an official of the county court house.
who saw" the papers in the case, that

i Mrs. Vanderbilt's action is one for ab-- 1

solute divorce.
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HENRY COSTLEY

Anything

Phoenix, Arizona.

Secure Positive Protection for Your
Valuables

On of the most Important acts of prudence la to place your alu
able beyond the reach of fire and theft.

This protection can be obtained by renting a 8a fa Deposit Box
tn our Fire and Burglar-Pro- of Vaults. We bare the only fully
quipped Safety Deport Vaults 1b this elty.

Special rooms for customers.

PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

.2

The Prescott National Bank, Preecctt, Ariz.
Ha earned a place on the "Roll of Honor" In the Nation-- al

System, being numbered seven hundred and twenty.
Capital paid In - - $100,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits - 120,000

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
- OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

8PECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED,

M T7DTETR7T AM Manufacturing Jeweler
I lVllJLlVlall l Removed to 33 W. Wa.hin Street.

ABIZONA KEPUBLICAB
PHOENIX, ARIZONA, THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 2 1908

JUST MISSED THE GORGE

The Unpleasantly Narrow Escape of
the Passengers

Buena Vista Cal. April 1. Approxi-
mately one hundred persons narrowly
escaped instant and horrible death this
afternoon, when the Colorado Midland
passenger train No. 4 rushed up to a
burning bridge ut Yale siding four
juili s east of here.

Only the prompt application of the
air brakes by the engineers of both
engines before they leaped for their
lives. Held the coaches at the brink
"f the preripice, while the two en- -
gines attached to the train plunged
to the bottom of the gorge. When
the engines pulled loose, and the
train came to a sudden slop, the bag- -
gage car was extending several feet
over the edge of the pawning chasm.!
Beyond the shaking up of the engine
crews, no one was injured.

A LOWELL OBSERVATORY GRANT

Washington, April 1. (Spe-ia- l)

Senator Crane of Massachusetts intro-
duced a bill today to grant to Perclval
Lowell a tract of land within the San
Francisco mountain forest reserve for j

'observatory purposes In connection
with the Lowell observatory.
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The Most Vigorous Plank in 'it is the
Endorsement of Fairbanks.

Indianapolis. April 1. The Indiana
republicans in stale convention today
cleared the way for the adoption of a
platferm and nomination of a state
ticket tomorrow. The organization
was completed with the selection of
Representative Jesse. Overstreet as
chairman, and John C. Chaney as per-
manent chairman. Addresses were
made by these two gentlemen and by
I'nlted Stales Senators Beveridgo and
Hemencway and Governor Hanly.

The resolutions committee tonight
completed its platform, which after a
vigorous indorsement of Vice Presi-
dent Fairbanks and instruction to the
national delegates to vote and work
for his nomination includes a plank
written by Mr. Fairbanks which In-

sists upon a revision of tariff by a
special session of congress to be call-- i
ed for the purpose immediately after
the fall elections.

Fairbanks also wrote letters to Mr.
' Overstreet to be read before the con-- i
ventlon, which outlined his tariff views

j as reflected In the plank which waa
adopted. Other planks include a de
mand for a law against child labor,
written by Senator Beveridge. Recom-
mendations for a national bureau of
mines;, allowing defendant notice of
hearing before an injunction granted:

am a a a aaak a BBBa,

Attention Buckeye Kun
You may all puss section IS on the Buckeye road, ten miles west of

Phoenix, and see 500 acres of barley headed out. This splendid place
with water paid for full 640 acres., indcluding crop now ripening, is for

sale at $20,000 on easy terms.

See LINCOLN FOWLER
Corner Center and Streets, Upstairs.

y.
currency reform without naming any
particular bill; a law supplementing
the present liquor laws to provide for
local option with the county as a
unit: more general primary election
laws; an inheritance tax law; tfce en-

dorsement of President Roosevelt;
waterways improvement: an economic
administration of national affairs, es-
pecially In the army and navy, and
prohibiting corporations from contrib-
uting to campaign funds.

o
, A VICTORY FOR GANS.

Philadelphia. Aplril 1. Joe Cans
stopped Spike Robson. the English
featherweight champion In the third
round of a scheduled six-rou- bout
before the National A. C. tonight.
(Jans was nearly ten pounds heavier
than his opponent and his long
reaches gave him a decided advantage.
Robson dropped for the count early in
the third round and a moment later
was again floored. The referee then
stopped the bout.

NEBRASKA'S GIFT
TO THE NEBRASKA

Omaha. Neb. April 1. Governor
Sheldon and staff, accompanied by a
large delegation of Nebaskans, will
leave for San Francisco April 25 to
present a silver service to the battle-
ship Nebraska.

LILLEY LOOKS

FOR DEFEAT

hen He'll Talk Submarine

Boats On the Floor

Electric
tiiy

Co. Officials Tes- -

Before the Special
Committee.

Washington, April 1. Franklin A.
Ta? lor of Waterbury Conn., today tes-

tified before the special house com-

mittee investigating the charges
against the Electric Boat company,
that he heard Representative George
Lilley, the author of the charges, make
a statement in the Waterbury club a
wee k ago Saturday that it was quite
likely that he would get an adverse
decision from the committee, and in
that event he would tell' all he knew
about the whole matter of submarine
boats on the floor of the house.

Elihu B. Frost, vice president of the
Electric' Boat company, referring to
the time that President Roosevelt
made the submerged trip on one of the (

submarine boats. denied that the i

company had paid any newspaier men
at the trial. He said he did not know j

who was responsible for the publica- - j

tion concerning the event on the boat
commanded by Lieutenant Nelson. U. i

S. N. Frost testified that the com
pany purchased from Nelson an in- - i

ventlon used on the boat. The com- -
pany paid him IKiOO for it. This was!
the only sum paid to any naval offi- -
cer bv him or the company.

Representative Kahn of California,
whose name was mentioned by Frost, j

as a member of the house naval af- -
fairs committee with whom Attorney i

McNeir had had an interview, made a
statement ut the conclusion of Frost's i

testimony. He said that at McXeir's i

suggestion he introduced the bill i

providing for a number of submarines i

for the Pacific coast. He said that j

McNeir had not mentioned the name
of the company he was connected with
and he (Kahn) did know what com- -

fpany it was. i

STUDENTS TO SPARE

Stanford Drops a Lot Mere for Other ;

Causes I

I

Stanford riiiversity. April 1. Ninety--

one men today were declared sus-
pended for ten days from April 6th. for
failure to comply with the recent or-

der making vaccination compulsory.
If the regulation is enforced it will

probably scr'ouslv interfere with the
baseball team none of whom have vet
been vaccinated. Three of the run- - j

ning crew have been vaccinated, but
the others have not. Suspension for '

ten days at this time will almost '"flunk" a student at the end of the
semester, as 'there will not be time to
make up the lost work.

IVTONTANA MADE GOOD

Notwithstanding Unfavorable Condi-
tions of Wind and Sea

Rockford. Me. April 1. Facing ad
verse conditions today In the way of
high winds and heavy seas, the armor-
ed cruiser Montana exceeded the con- -
tract requirements by a slender mar- -
gin. on the Rockland trial course. Her
fastest mile which was made with the
tide in her favor, was at the rate of
23:8 knots an hour, but the average
five hours run at top speed was 22.033.

ANTI GAMBLING BILL

The Albany Senate Stands Behind
Governor Hughes j

Albany. April 1. The senate tonight
In committee of the whole, voted to
strike from the first of the anti- - race
track gambling billsthe amendment

i deferring the taking effect until Sep- - '

tember 1. This restores the bill to
the form desired by Governor Hughes
and its introducers. It now reads so
as to take effect immediately

SCHOOL FRATERNITIES BARRED

Columbus, April 1. The house today
passed a bill prohibiting pupils from
belonging to high school fraternities,
societies and like organizations.

1 55 PAUES

"FIGHTING BOB" EVANS

ARRIVES; AT SAN DIEGO

The Flagship Surprised the Natives by

Premature Coming

The Admiral Shows Effect of the lihcumatic
Tain Has Endured During 11,()) Mile
Journey.

San Diego, April 1. With her after
fighting tops blackened by dense coal
smoke and fast steaming, and with her
twin-starr- flag of blue floating from
the main truck, the battle-
ship Connecticut, pointed the
way of the Atlantic fleet from Hamp-
ton Roads through the Straits of Me-gell- an

on to Magdalena Bay, arrived
off (,'oronado beach today, bringing
Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans, com- -

j mander in chief, for a course of treat- -
ljient at the hot mineral springs of
San vL.uls Obispo in hopes that he may
sufficiently recover his health to be
able to participate In some of the hos--

Phaarioiis pc-rt- they visit. Admiral
Evans was transfeired private

which had been held two days
await his coming and left the
ternoon the train for San
Obispo. will receive treatment

Paso Robles springs.
interview given here

expres-ig-- hope that will bene

fleet,

chief
intense suiiering irom

admitted
times pain been un-
bearable. decide leave
the fleet the surgeons pr.ictically
ordered him declaring that
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W.J.folURPHY
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TELEPHONE MAIN 194

FOR RENT FURNISHED: Five
room brick, two screen rooms.
Mhade, lawn, hot anil cold gas,
electric light, bath; clime E.-- E.

Pascoe, 110 North Center Street.
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Evans stood the trip San Diego
without apparent sitting

emergency cabin rigged upon
the after bridge the Connecticut,
during the most the voyage, which
occupied approximately forty-eig- ht

hours. Officers who accompanied him
declared that the admiral's health had
materially improved during his

Magdalena.
Accompanying Evans Paso Ro-ble- s.,

were son. Lieutenant Frank
Taylor Evans, attached the battle-
ship Louisiana; Lieutenant Train

l flag lieutenant, and Assistant
Fou. v.c,v.,.. . ueen i geon p McDonald. Dr. McDonaldranged for the battleships at the va- - has hai1 fare to
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Evans during the voyage and will re-
main with him until he able re-
join the fleet. The flag ship,
mand of Captain Hugo Osterhause,

L.UIS tn rrrllA luna I" trJar
Evansis officially still command of
the fleet, not having been detached by
a departmental order.

During his abence Rear Admiralfiled sufficiently to be able to rejoin ; Tnoma),. commanding the second di- -
...e i .o. t --". 0f the and senior officeraf er his arrival American waters. , wjtn U)e feet wi act cornmandl.r
, . . r.;, V ' . all matters immediately af- -
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the fleet to San Diego, where Admiral
Evans, according to present plans.

(Continued on pase 3.)
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DWIGHT B. BEARD

Improved Lands
5 in all parts of

The Valley
for sale

and

Unlimited Funds
to assist

Homeseekers

j DWIGHT B. BEARD

E Corner Center and Adams, city, s
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PHOENIX ACADEMY AND
MESS COLLEGE.

Common branches. J4.00 per
High School course, $6.U0 er

BUSI- -

month.
month.

BOOKKEEPING. SHORTHAND AND
TYPEWRITING.

NOTICE !

To all Whom it May Concern
All written guarantees on Diamonds, and all guarantees on Watch

work, issued by the Crescent Jewelry Store or the Phoenix Jewelry
Store will be covered and protected by

I. Rosenzweig
Successor to both of said stores. No. 6 and U East Washington StreeL

Thoenix, Arizona. ,

How They Dye
The Indian makes red dye out of the bark of the manzanita.

That is said to be where they originated the brilliant color that has for
so many years made glad the heart of the Indian brave. It is easy
to make dye out of the common dyestuffs that are sold in every
country store today and the ordinary lazy Indian has discovered this
fact.

To avoid the work and the worry of manufacturing their own
colors these drones in the hive of the red skins fly their customs and
try to ruin the well made reputation of the Xavajo blanket for excel-

lence and quality. That Is another reason why it Is absolfltely neces-
sary- for a man who pretends to deal In Navajo blankets to know
whereof every detail of the work originates. It takes many years of
experience to tell first hand and without failure whether the dye in a
blanket is genuine or whether it ia likely t fade because it is not
genuine. It is by hard knocks that I have learned this, and when
buying a blanket from the Big Curio you get the benefit of all this
experience.

R. L. B3LKE U. S. Indian Trader

Proprietor i of the Big Curio Store on West Adams St.


